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LOCAL REPORTS

ESCONDIDO
Apregnantwoman critically in-

jured lost her unborn child after
her car was hit by a suspected
drunken driver in Escondido over
the weekend, a deputy district at-
torney saidWednesday.

The man accused of drunken
driving, Jose Uriostegui, 33, was
charged with two counts of DUI
causing injury, a count of hit-and-
rundrivingwith injury,andacount
of driving without a driver’s li-
cense.

He pleaded not guilty on
Wednesday. Uriostegui was placed
on immigration hold, and faces up
to10yearsand8months inprison.

Thevictim,whowas sixmonths
pregnant, remains in critical con-
dition, undergoing surgeries and
treatment at a hospital, Deputy
District Attorney Teresa Pham
said. The woman’s sole passenger
was released from a hospital with
broken ribs, theprosecutor said.

Pham said hospital staff indi-
cated that around the time of the
crash, early Sunday, Uriostegui’s
blood-alcohol level was 0.20 per-
cent, above the 0.08 level atwhich a
person is considered drunk and
impaired. Results from a crime lab
were still pending, she said.

The defendant was treated at a
hospital for minor injuries before
beingbooked into county jail.

Authorities say theUriostegui’s
2005 Ford F-150 ran a red light and
crashed into thewoman’s 2013Nis-
san Altima at Broadway and Lin-
colnParkway,whichbecomesstate
Route 78 west of Broadway. The
womanwasmakinga left turn from

about 10 a.m.Wednesday.
A San Diego police helicopter

crew spotted her shortly before 11
a.m. Thursday in a canyon off Eas-
ton Court and west of College Ave-
nue.Shewas ingoodcondition,po-
liceSgt.RayBattrick said.

The canyon is less than a mile
fromherhome,which iseastofCol-
legeAvenue.

Paramedics tookher to ahospi-
tal for a check-up.

Police saidMattei has a history
of wandering away. Her caregiver
wasvacuumingupstairsbedrooms
whenMattei slippedout this time.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Man rescued, hospitalized
after falling down cliff
SANDIEGO

Lifeguards andmedics rescued
amanwhowound up unconscious
after falling 40 feet down a cliff in
Torrey Pines on Wednesday, a fire
official said.

The victim, in his 20s or early
30s, was halfway down the Black’s
Beach bluff, south of the Torrey
Pines Gliderport, when he fell
about 3:30 p.m., San Diego fire
spokesmanLeeSwanson said.

He said a rescue crew found the
man unconscious, but breathing
and with a pulse. An update on his
conditionwasnot available.

The rescue team put the victim
onabackboardandmovedhimtoa
flatareasoahelicoptercouldairlift
him toahospital.

david.hernandez@sduniontribune.com

Someone in the office of the
four-story Peach Tree Inn, on F
Street at Ninth Avenue, called 911
at 4:48 a.m. to report smoke in the
building.

Most residents got out safely by
themselves, but Swanson said
many are elderly or disabled and
needed to be helped out by fire-
fighters. One person assisted is
blind,hesaid.Extra firecrewswere
called in tohelpwith the escorts.

Firefighters found that the fire
had started in a trash dumpster in
the basement below a trash chute
that runs up through each floor.
They got the fire out quickly, then
used fans to blow the smoke out of
thebuilding, Swanson said.

Investigators had not deter-
mined what caused the fire, but
Swanson said it was likely sparked
by some burning or smoldering
item dropped into the trash. Dam-
agewas estimatedat $5,000.

Residentswereallowedback in-
sidebyabout 5:30 a.m.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

Missing woman with
dementia found safe
SANDIEGO

A 73-year-old woman with de-
mentia who walked away from her
Del Cerro homeWednesdaymorn-
ing was found safe in a canyon
Thursday, SanDiegopolice said.

Authorities, including sheriff ’s
search and rescue teams, searched
extensively for JanMattei after her
caregiver reported that she left her
house on Caminito Estrellado

Man has head burns after
he’s set on fire; woman held
SANDIEGO

A woman accused of lighting a
man on fire was arrested in the
communityofBayTerracesThurs-
day morning, San Diego police
said.

Thevictimwastakentoahospi-
tal with serious burns to his head,
shoulder andarm.

Someone called police after
spotting the woman trying to ig-
nite the man near Brookhaven
Road and South Meadowbrook
Drive about 7:25 a.m, police said.

Firefighters found the victim
sitting ona curb.He told investiga-
tors thatheandawomanhadbeen
sitting in a car, arguing, when she
threw lighter fluid on him and ig-
nited the fluid, fire department
spokesmanLeeSwanson said.

Police said the case is being in-
vestigatedasdomestic violence.

lyndsay.winkley@sduniontribune.com

Fire forces evacuation of
about 200 hotel residents
DOWNTOWNSANDIEGO

About 200 residents of a down-
town residential hotel evacuated,
many aided by firefighters, when
smoke from a trash fire filled the
buildingbeforedawnThursday.

Three residents suffered smoke
inhalation and were treated by
medics with oxygen, but they did
not go to a hospital, San Diego
Fire-Rescue Department spokes-
manLeeSwanson said.

northbound Broadway about 2
a.m. when her car was hit by the
eastboundpickup.

Police said Uriostegui tried to
get away, but two bystanders held
himuntil officers arrived.

The defendant’s bail was set at
$1million.

david.hernandez@sduniontribune.com

Suspect arrested after man’s
hand nearly cut off
SANDIEGO

A man’s hand was nearly sev-
ered when an acquaintance at-
tacked him with a machete at a
CityHeightshomeearlyThursday,
SanDiegopolice said.

Officers used a tourniquet to
slow thebleedinguntil paramedics
got there.

Residents called police about
3:20 a.m. to report hearing a man
screaming that his hand had been
cut off, policeOfficer Travis Easter
said.Thevictimwas living inashed
behind ahouse on 40thStreet near
MyrtleAvenue.

The bleedingman gave officers
the name of themanwho attacked
him and said he drove away in a
smart car. Police pulled over the
car on University Avenue at state
Route 15 andarrested thedriver at
gunpoint, Easter said.

Paramedics took the victim toa
trauma center. An update on the
man’s conditionwasnot available.

Policedidnotknowamotive for
the attack.

pauline.repard@sduniontribune.com

CRIME, FIRE & PUBLIC SAFETY

DUI crash suspect pleads not guilty after pregnant woman injured, baby dies

After facing extinction for nearly two decades, the Pa-
cific pocketmousemaynowhavea fighting chance.

A four-year-old program at the San Diego Zoo Safari
Park near Escondido is preparing to introduce into the
wild its first batchof thismice species bred in captivity.

About 130 of the rodents are being raised at the park.
Fifty of themare scheduled tobemoved early nextweek to
theLagunaCoastWildernessPark inOrangeCounty.

The program is being coordinated with the U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service.

“The long-term goal is to find other compatible areas
for the Pacific pocket mouse,” said Jenny Mehlow, a
spokeswoman for San Diego Zoo Global, the nonprofit
that operates the zoo. “We’re in the early stages.”

The endangered rodent’s native habitat stretches four
miles from shore and from the El Segundo dunes in Los
AngelesdowntotheU.S.-Mexicoborder.Buttoday,Pacific
pocket mice are found only near Camp Pendleton and in
DanaPoint, according to theU.S.Geological Survey.

Pacific pocketmice help ecosystems by eating and dis-
persing the seeds of native plants, as well as by digging
holes that improve soil irrigation and encourage plant
growth.This species is thesmallestkindofmouse inNorth
America, with the average adult weighing less than 8
grams.

Manywildlife specialists feared the species haddiedoff
until some Pacific pocket mice were found again in the
early 1990s. After much deliberation, the zoo’s conserva-
tion and research arm took 30 of the rodents into captivity
in 2012 based on calculations the species wouldn’t survive
on its own.

“It was decided that they needed to attempt to save
them and bring them in for a captive-breeding program,”
Mehlow said. “Thesemice were expected to be difficult to
breed, but itwent reallywell.”

Toprepare theLagunaCoast park for the pocketmice,
biologists have fenced off an acre of coastal sage scrub
habitat to protect against predators such as coyotes and
snakes. They also installed mesh cages with biodegrad-
ablematerials to serve asnests for themice.

joshua.smith@sduniontribune.com
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Park-bred pocket mice
to be introduced to wild

DELMAR
For photographers and

aspiring artists, this year’s
“Alice in Wonderland”
theme at the San Diego
County Fair is becoming a
popular source for artistic
inspiration.

“They’ve got some good
ideas here,” SanDiego resi-
dentJillElhardsaidThurs-
day, after using her cell-
phone to take a video of the
teapots and towers of
teacups spread along the
full length of a giant tea ta-
ble in the fair’s theme ex-
hibit building.

Located just a few steps
away from the fair’s main
O’BrienGate entrance, the
theme exhibit building
draws a steady flow of foot
traffic each day. People en-
ter the exhibit by walking
through some special ef-
fects designed to replicate
thedisorienting experience
of fallingdownarabbithole, just likeAlicedid inthe“Alice’s
Adventures inWonderland” children’s book.

Near the fair entrance, an “Alice” clock that runs back-
ward draws curious glances from young children. Just in-
side the gate, visitors are often greeted by costumed char-
acters, includingAlice.

Things become “curiouser and curiouser,” to quote Al-
ice, when visitors step inside the theme exhibit building.
Wildly technicolor lighting gives theplace anotherworldly
look,andthecollectionsofclocks, teaequipmentandmas-
sive playing cards adds to that feeling. TheRedQueen ap-
pears in the exhibit hall about 3p.m. daily.

Barbara Henry is a freelance writer.

COUNTY FAIR

‘Alice in Wonderland’
theme picture-perfect

San Diego County
Fair

When: 11 a.m. weekdays;
10 a.m. Saturdays and
Sundays; through July 4.
Closed Mondays (except
July 4) and closed June 14.

Where: Del Mar Fair-
grounds, 2260 Jimmy
Durante Blvd., Del Mar

Cost: $9 to 16; free for kids
ages 5 and younger. Look
for discounts and deals,
including the Best Pass
Ever — all 26 days for $26
dollars.

Parking: $10 for cars or
motorcycles, $20 for RVs
or oversize vehicles

Online: sdfair.com

ELCAJON
Anativeplantschoolyardhabitathasopenedfor teach-

ers, studentsandparentsatAnzaElementarySchool inEl
Cajon. Starting in the fall, the 1,400-square-foot plot, filled
withnativeplants,will alsobeopen to thepublic.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the nonprofit
EarthDiscovery Institute partneredwith theCajonValley
UnionSchoolDistrict to create the project in an area once
filledwith decomposed granite andweeds at the school at
1005S.AnzaSt.

Since lastwinter,more than 600 students, staff andvol-
unteersworked to improve the soil andplant thehabitat.

Students in different gradeswill be in charge of five dis-
tinct areas: kindergarteners will oversee the native gras-
ses/annual seeds area; first-graderswill be in charge of the
pollinator area; second-graders will take care of the oak
woodland area; third-graders will care for the desert area;
fourth-graders will maintain the coastal sage scrub area;
and fifth-graderswill oversee thechaparral areaandtrees.

Cleanup of Casa de Oro community Saturday
CASADEORO

Residents and volunteers from the Casa de Oro Com-
munity Alliance will meet from 8 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday to
cleanupa1 1⁄2-mile stretchofCampoRoad.

“This (cleanup) is just the first of many that will be re-
quired if we hope to revive our neighborhood andmake it
safe for generations to come,” saidBobYarris, chairmanof
theCasadeOroCommunityAlliance.

Susan Caldwell, of the Institute for Public Strategies,
said people in the neighborhood are “fed up with years of
degradation, blight and problems related to too many li-
quor stores in the area once known as the heartbeat of
CasadeOro.”

The institute works with communities to revitalize
areas, fight crimeandhelpprevent substance abuse.

Registration for theeventstartsat8a.m.at theCasade
Oro Plaza at 9716 Campo Road. A community barbecue
will follow the cleanup.

karen.pearlman@sduniontribune.com

EAST COUNTY

Anza Elementary installs
native plant habitat
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LAJOLLA
UC San Diego will hold its first all-campus commence-

ment for the first time in16years thisSaturday inaweekend
filledwithgraduationceremonies forall collegesoncampus.

The all-campus commencement is scheduled to start
at 10 a.m. and will feature a keynote address from Nobel
Peace Prize laureate Muhammad Yunus, founder of the
globalmicrofinancemovement.

Theceremony isdesignedtostrengthenasenseofcom-
munity among UC San Diego graduates by providing an
opportunity for all students to come together one final
timeas the class of 2016.

The ceremony will be on RIMACField and will include
theconferringofdegreesto8,058undergraduateandgrad-
uate students.

Also on Saturday, the graduate division will hold cere-
moniesat 1:30p.m. insideRIMACArena for 1,820graduat-
ing students. San Diego Unified School District Superin-
tendentCindyMartenwill be thekeynote speaker.

EarlWarrenCollegewillhold itsceremony forabout900
graduates at 2 p.m. Saturday, followed by a 5:30 p.m.
ceremony for 1,000 graduates of Sixth College. Both cere-
monieswill be atRIMACField.

OnSunday, 1,050 students will graduate fromThurgood
Marshall College at 8 a.m. on RIMAC Field. The keynote
speakerwill beJohnMarshall, sonof JusticeThurgoodMar-
shall and formerVirginia secretaryofpublic safety.

Rady School ofManagement will hold its ceremony for
169 graduating students at 9:30 a.m. insideRIMACArena.

RevelleCollegeplansitsceremonyfor850graduatingstu-
dentsfor11:30a.m.atRIMACField.Thekeynotespeakerwill
bealumnusPhilipWangofWongFuProductions.

TheSchoolofGlobalPolicywillholds itsceremonyfor105
graduatingstudentsat12:30p.m. inRIMACArena.Thekey-
note speakerwill be TomMalinowski, assistant secretary of
state forDemocracy,HumanRightsandLabor.

Roosevelt Collegewill hold a commencement ceremony
for about 990 graduating students at 2:30 p.m., followed by
Muir College’s commencement ceremony for 940 graduate
studentsat5:30p.m.BothceremoniesareatRIMACField.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com

EDUCATION

UCSD to hold rare
all-campus graduation

TIJUANARIVERVALLEY
The county is celebrating the opening Saturday of an

improvedtrail systemat theTijuanaRiverValleyRegional
Park.

The 22.5-mile trail system for hikers, mountain bikers
and equestrians alsomarks the opening of theDairyMart
PondOverlook, a 1,200-square-foot wooden deck that of-
fers viewsof birds across thePacificFlyway.

The grand opening is being held at Dairy Mart Pond
Overlook intheregionalparkat11:30a.m.Togettheretake
Interstate 5 south to Dairy Mart Road, turn right. The
pond is about 100 yards on the right.

The county’s Parks andRecreationDepartmentworked
with more than 20 jurisdictions, agencies and groups to
make trail system improvements because native vegetation
was being damaged by park userswhowent off trail, county
officials said.The trail systemwasclosed last fall.

For Saturday’s event, street parking is not allowed and
limitedparkingwillbeavailable intheDairyMartPondstag-
ingarea,withoverflowspots in the lotacross thestreet.

Libraries host Kindergarten Boot Camp
CHULAVISTA

Two Chula Vista public library branches this summer
areholdingwhat’s calledKindergartenBootCamp.

The program prepares preschool age children for kin-
dergarten through sessions designed to familiarize them
with thekindergarten classroomandmaterials.

This program is a free partnership between the library
andAltrusa International ofChulaVista.

The South Chula Vista Branch at 389 Orange Ave., will
offer two sessions. Session one will be Monday through
Thursday and another June 20-23. Session twowill be July
5-7 and July 11-14. Parents are asked to register online at
chulavistalibrary.com, orby calling (619) 585-5755.

The boot camp at the Civic Center Branch at 365 F St.,
will be June 20-July 1. Registration is required by calling
(619) 691-5069.

All camps run from from10:30 a.m. tonoon.

allison.sampite-montecalvo@sduniontribune.com

SOUTH COUNTY

Grand opening Saturday
for new trail system

The smash-hit Broadway musical “Hamilton” is —
wait for it— coming to SanDiego.

The touring-show presenter Broadway/San Diego
and lead producer Jeffrey Seller announced Thursday
that the show, which is up for a record 16 Tony Awards
this Sunday,will hit town sometime in the 2017-18 season.

Exact dates are uncertain, but subscribers to the cur-
rent Broadway/San Diego season will be able to
guarantee “Hamilton” seats if they renew for 2017-18.
(Subscriptions to the 2016-17 season are still available;
call (888) 937-8995 or go to broadwaysd.com.)

Buying a subscription probably won’t be the only way
to see the show, though.

Broadway/San Diego had no further information on
ticketing.ButSamRudy, a spokesman for theBroadway
production of “Hamilton,” told USAToday: “Single tick-
ets will be available in every market where ‘Hamilton’
plays.”

The timing is more tricky, but the show almost cer-
tainlywon’t arrive here before 2018.

The first North American tour of “Hamilton”
launches in SanFrancisco inMarch 2017, and then heads
to Los Angeles that August for a four-month run. Even if
the San Diego run came immediately after the L.A. tour
stop, “Hamilton”would arrive in January 2018 at the ear-
liest.

The New York Times says a second touring
production will launch in Seattle in 2018, so it’s also pos-
sible SanDiegowould be part of that swing.

In any case, says Joe Kobryner, a vice president of
Nederlander (Broadway/San Diego’s parent): “We’re
thrilled San Diego will be one of the first cities in North
America to see ‘Hamilton’ outside of Broadway.”

Themusical chronicles the lifeandtimesofAlexander
Hamilton, the Revolutionary War hero and founding fa-
therwho helped create theAmerican financial system.

The hip-hop-driven show, created by and starring
composer-writer-lyricist Lin-Manuel Miranda, has set
new standards on Broadway for the diversity of its cast
and adventurousness of itsmusic.

jim.hebert@sduniontribune.com

ARTS

Broadway’s ‘Hamilton’
will play in San Diego


